
	  

December 21st: Craig Kubiszweski 
Legacy’s amazing 6th grade teacher, Mrs. Joleen 
Kubiszewski, is not only an incredible teacher, but 
an incredible mother who has raised some 
wonderful children after God’s heart. Her son, 
Craig, is in youth ministry at Eagle Brook Church 
and will be sharing with our students in all three 
chapels. 
 
 

 
 

	  

“And suddenly there appeared with the 
angel a multitude of the heavenly host 
praising God and saying, ‘Glory to God in 
the highest, and on earth peace among 
men with whom He is pleased.” 

—Luke 2:13-14  
 
Mrs. Gerber and the Festival Choir beautifully 
opened chapel with a few majestic and fun 
pieces that featured an all-girls song and a few 
8th grade boy soloists during the last two 
songs! The Concert Choir followed with 
glorious renditions of Bell Carol and God Rest 
You Merry Gentleman. The last piece 
concluded with a merry Sleigh Ride that put us 
all in the Christmas spirit as we left chapel. 
 
Both Mrs. Gerber and Mr. Rudzitis echoed the 
wondrous message that these songs are 
communicating—that God has become a man 
to save us from sin and death! During this 
Christmas season, may we all gaze in wonder 
at the beauty and humility of the humanity of 
Christ Jesus! What a story and what a miracle! 
God is with us! Emmanuel! 
 
Festival Choir Songs (led by Mrs. Gerber): 
o Christmas in About 3 Minutes 
o Deck the Nutcracker Hall 
o What You Gonna Call Your Pretty Little 

Baby (girls only) 
o Jingle Bell Rock 
o Wonderful Counselor 
 

Concert Choir Songs (led by Mr. Rudzitis): 
o Bell Carol 
o God Rest You Merry Gentlemen 
o Little Drummer Boy 
o Sleigh Ride 
 

Festival & Concert Choirs led by 
Mrs. Gerber and Mr. Rudzitis 
 

This week in chapel, the featured 
performers were the incredibly gifted 
and talented Festival (7th-8th) and 
Concert (9th-12th) choirs! Although 
these students are amazing singers 
in their own right, they would not be 
able to showcase their God-given 
abilities without the remarkable 
choral instruction from their fabulous 
teachers, Mr. Rudzitis and Mrs. 
Gerber! Our school is incredibly 
blessed to have these two teachers 
in our Music Department! 

 

Ysrael B. (1st) – I really liked 
the song “Christmas in 3 
Minutes.” 
 
Mason A. (1st) – The “Jingle 
Bell Rock” song was so fun! 
 
Asha M. (1st) – My favorite 
song was the “Jingle Bell 
Rock” song! 
 

Genesis 5:1, “When 
God created man, He 
created him in the 
image of God.” 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

FELLOWSHIP—
Biblical Truth 9:  
God created people 
in His image. 

 
 


